YOUR PERFECT
CHARTER HOMEPORT

Every aspect of The Marina at Christophe
Harbour has been designed to create
the finest superyacht destination in the
Eastern Caribbean. Our vision has been to
thoughtfully integrate a carefully considered
experience perfectly suited to owners,
guests and crew, into this ideally
suited, natural setting.

RIGHT IN THE HEART OF
THE EASTERN CARIBBEAN

VIRGIN ISLANDS
(UK)

ANGUILLA

S T. M A A R T E N

S T. B A R T H S

SABA

Because we’re right in the heart of the
Caribbean’s most popular cruising grounds
and yet spared the traffic, noise and colorful
chaos of other nearby ports, The Marina at
Christophe Harbour is the ideal spot
to start and/or end a charter.

V I R G I N I S L A N D S S T. E U S T A T I U S
(USA)
S T. K I T T S & N E V I S

ANTIGUA & BARBUDA

M O N T S E R R AT
GUADELOUPE

DOMINICA

MARTINIQUE

SAINT LUCIA

SAINT VINCENT
& THE GRENADINES

BARBADOS

GRENADA
TOBAGO

DESIGNED FOR THE
OWNERS’ EXPERIENCE

Every part of Christophe Harbour has
been conceived and developed as part
of a superyacht owner’s ideal homeport
experience – from the quality of the
docks and bespoke concierge
services to the private FBO lounge
and premier resort amenities.

THE NEW
CARIBBEAN GATEWAY

In partnership with YU Lounge private jet
terminal, we are able to offer a seamless and
unrivaled 30-minute touchdown to cast-off
experience – one that meets the standards
of the yachting experience itself.

REFUELING
MADE EASY

Boasting the largest storage capacity in the
Caribbean, we offer competitively priced,
tax- and duty-free fuel. And because we were
conceived as a superyacht haven, every berth
at The Marina at Christophe Harbour
has the ease of in-berth fueling.

EXPEDITED VIP ARRIVALS
AND DEPARTURES

St. Kitts and Nevis customs and immigration
services are onsite, allowing VIP expedited
arrivals and departures from both yachts and
private jets, so that owners and guests can
spend more time enjoying their holiday.

QUALITY
INFRASTRUCTURE

Unlike the common stern-to model,
Christophe Harbour offers alongside mooring
and brand new, technologically advanced
docks built to the highest standards with
first-class Wi-Fi and cell phone coverage.
The marina is clearly buoyed with a fully
monitored single access point, 24-hour
security and certification by the International
Ship and Port Facility Security Code.

A WORLD CLASS
DESTINATION

Enjoy fine Caribbean cuisine at The Pavilion
beach club and savour sunset cocktails at
arguably the best beach bar in the world,
SALT Plage. By season’s end, a new Customs
House and boutique shopping will be
open along the marina boardwalk and the
Caribbean’s first Park Hyatt hotel will open in
March 2017. Up next, a Tom Fazio designed
championship golf course will overlook
the superyacht harbour.

WORK-PERMIT EXEMPTIONS
FOR YACHT AND JET CREW

Unlike other places in the Caribbean,
here on St. Kitts, you’ll find local working
regulations for your staff to be amenable.
Christophe Harbour has negotiated
simple work permit access for crew
and necessary industry professionals.

FIVE-STAR CONCIERGE SERVICES
AND KITTITIAN HOSPITALITY

“As a child, I played on these beaches;
today I’m here to make sure every trip
goes to plan and our guests make the
very most of the local delights. It’s a
passion that comes from knowing
how special this place truly is.”
Melanie Bennett,
Marina Guest Services Manager

THE WORLD’S ONLY FREEHOLD
SUPERYACHT BERTHS

The Marina at Christophe Harbour offers
perpetual freehold title of all superyacht
berths. As the sole owner you may lease
your berth whenever you choose,
for long-term value unique to Christophe
Harbour. And when your travels take
you away from your homeport, the
experienced Christophe Harbour staff
will manage your berth until you return.

